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A Jut man speaks 111 of no one
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THE WEATHER j
Rain tonight and Wort ncfiday except

textremeWestert 3
MU

ONE YEAR IN OFFICE

Mayor Teller and hit trowtfl have
a been in office a year today bateipent

j over 100000 and haftPluDtfdw
city into debt fixed the fax rate a t

1185 and have paued but one pnblia
Improvement ordinance UU1 claimed
and this was for graveling George
street The administration vis all
split up Into warring factions the
city ii bankrupt and no more taxes
will be possible until June with
nearly all the revenue spent and

j +x the city already heaTiljr iq debt jo
the banks If this jint a bright
blooming prospect tot le J

tl ens
Of Paducah nothing couiabe I

t The money has largely been ipent
In plying salaries most of the of-

y

I

y ones having been increased and man

new ones added The administration
lines the city went into the second
class and collected the present tax

r levy has had over 1123000fcrced
from the rnopleiiandInblhlr fnoiri
or will shortly remain to show for it
This is a Democratic administration
and one that was installed throughothea r

To The Sun
I inclose herewith

t
for the Christmas tree to be

given the poor of the city the I
day hollowing Christmas

I
c

a i

people who are responsible for the
state of affairs If the experience of
one year isnt enough to show the

s
public what an egregious mistake it
made the publlo must be a might
doll institution

The city now has a chance to econo
e mite but has taken no step towards

it Instead the amounts allows d

each month for running expenses seem
i to grow larger and larger while oc ¬

casionally the city borrows a few
thousand to keep things going If
the people hope to escape the maxi-

mUM

¬

i tax rate the coming year they
had better do something to indicate to

11the crowd in office that they will not
longer tolerate such extravagance and
imposition One year of it with not
a thing to show for it Is all they can

stand

The forthcoming Alabama legisla ¬

I ture is to consider the concealedlf weapon question which has become

f quite an Important one in that state
It is said that a dozen or more bills
embodying the various theories limed
on the diverse views of different legis ¬

liters wilt be presented bnt the one
i regarded most favorably ilipnbie that

those who carry pistols must pay a II

p reuse of 3 a year and furnish a recom ¬

t mendation signed by ten reputable tit
izen that the applicant is of good
character Thcn when a citizen hears

l i that a man is hunting for him withproceedito the city hall ascertain if the afore-
said

¬

man has a license td tote a

iawayitIlmplr procure a license
If ilnwlf sad hunt gore also A law
1

lei 111 ff 1-

Ilike this ought to be a good one In
Kentucky u it would doubtless at
f3 per tote11 become a source of con-

siderable
I

revenue One great obstacle
in the way of successful operation of
such r law here however la that few
of those who carry pistols would careI

to go to the expense of getting a 11

oelllO

Dispatches from Washington indi¬

cate that the tight that has been looked
forward to for yean by river men iii
about to begin It will be for ex
ten ln and complete river improve
mentswhlch will insure good water
ways the year around It will moan
the expenditure of millions andI

against the move will be the country
element from inland states and die
trlcts the railroads and mapy other
forces that are certain to prove power
ful fool The tight has been coming
on for years and may not break out
for some months yet but the River
Improvement Associations have been
getting in their work well and the
Important matter of improving ourr
waterways will at last be forced onI

congress and tho contest waged wit I

all the vigor and ingenuity that theI

opposing forces in congress and out oft
congress can command It means I

much to Paducah and Kentucky andl

the fight will bo watched with inter
cstThero as well as elsewhere

t

verybadlyaImposraibfe just nowj because the city
short of funds bur there Is no excuse
forjhavlng no board of health The
ttombon cost icity nothing and
there are plenty of good citizens

llilngto serve They simply have
never been Asked When the soon
oil and board of aldermen finish the
feet commissions and other things
thatare now engrossing their minds
they might take the time to wipe off

tho board of health slate and give
the people a brand new one

e
Senator Hanna will not resign con

trarj to reports He will serve his
term In the senate and remain chair ¬

man of the Republican national com t

mlfeee until some other chairman IIII

elected at the next national conven ¬
I

tr odyAsenator Hanna seems to have
in this respect by

his political enemies as well as inmenddenyyall the reports concerning themselves
in the daily papers they would soon
be candidates for suicide or the asy ¬

lum

10 the grafters may only be feeling
around for another way to drain the
stale treasury f They are probably
trying to get an extra session There
is qo telling whether the politicians
are beck of the request or not but
with the varied assortment of new
taxes and oil taxes and every other
kind of taxes now collected annually
and wasted the 100000 reward
fund and other grafts of the
Frankfort crowd It is likely the
latter may be back of the present
effort to get an extra session

Ali year ago the obituary of the
tang administration was written
and we then thought that about the
worst had been said But If that of
the Yeller administration had to be
written today who could find words
enough in the English language to
do the subject justice

The city council seems unable to gotr
together It should decide tne num ¬toddallying along like it has been Either
the city needs a large number as she
has now or she does not There
ought to be no question about it

If robbers were to lout the city
treasury of Paducah they would be
badlyI disappointed The officials have

beat them to it There Is nothing
In it but a deficit and this has grown
so large that it couldnt be pulled
through the vault door

The member a the talked
themselves hoarse last night and hay-

Ing
¬

no tire many of them have colds
today This would be a good night
for a meeting as those who are nottheycant

The man who wrote Two Wives
is dead in New Yore and by his own
hand He was despondent because
his book was not a success lie was
evidently not cut out to be a great
author or he would have expected
nothing else-

CongressThas to walk about muffled
in Its overcoat and shiver because I
there Is no coal in Washington This I

InlUelf ought to be sufficient to make I

the members hot cnooRtt without it I
I

Some of the 1poUco officers of Poan 1

0pplWRwrPI P BB

ACT QUICKLY

DELAY HAS BEEN DANGEROUS
I

IN PADUOAII

Do the right thing at the right time
Act quickly in times of danger
Backache is kidney danger
Deans Kidney Pills act quickly
Care all distressing dangerous kid

ney ills
Plenty of evidence to prove this
Mr T W Woodson of 400 South

Ninth street painter employed with
O D Warren 408 12 Broadway
says Every painter Is more or less
troubled with his kidneys on account
of the nature of his work We all
know what caner I It but how tore
move It Is a mystery I tried lots oi
medicine and different schemes but un ¬

til Ij rocuied Doana Kidney Pills at
DuBois and Ooi drug store and took
a coarse of tho treatment I met with
very indifferent success They curedI

the last attack If

For sale by all dealers Price 60

cents a box FosterMllbnrn Co Buff ¬UShRemember the name Doani andI

take no substitute

cab are beginning to feel like the tur-

key
¬

that is likely to lose his head in
the cause of humanity about Christ
mal time

If the could thattheftheiriseyes would Indeed be opened

MESSENGER SERVICE

A Big Combine Reported From the

East

The Local Service Is a Branch of

the Big Concern

The latest thing In the line of
trusts and combinations Is the mes ¬

senger service combine blob baa just
been put through by the Western
Union Telegraph company This new
combination which la a 10000000
securities company will be as farreach
ing in Its operation as is the Western
Union Telegraph company Itself end
It means the placing of the control
of these various delivery companies
Immediately under the supervision of
the Western Union Telegraph oimpa
ny The sew company has been In ¬

corporated under the laws of New
Jersey as the American District Tele-

graph companyths details of the com
pany being practically the same as
those of the big railroad security hold ¬

ing companies recently organized
The new company will begin Its offi ¬

clap existence on December 1 The
combine will take up the controlling
stock of the various delivery comp ¬

ales which are now In existence and
have contracts with the Western Co-

on
¬

company to deliver and gather its
messages

There la a branch of the service In
Paducah

NOTICE OF FIRST MEET-

ING
¬

OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District of
Kentnckyln bankruptcy

In the matter oy Maceanus B Pee
y bankrupt

To the creditors of Maoeanns B

Peery of Paduoah In the county of
McOracken and aforesaid district a
bankrupt Notice is hereby given
that on the ZOtli day of November A

D 1902 the said Maoeanns B Peery
was duly adjudicated bankrupt and
that the lint meeting of his creditors
will be held at my office in Padneab
McOracken county Kentucky on the
18th day of DecemberA D 1902at 9

oclock in the forenoon at which time
the said creditors may attend prove
their claim appoint trnsteeexamlne
the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may oome properly before
said meetingEMMET

W BAQBY
Referee in Bankruptcy

Paducah KYiDecembert1902
1 t

CALLED TO MAYFIELD
Rev Roger Clark of Orofton Ky

has been called to the Christian
church at Mayfield and preaches his
first sermon there December 14

On account of the Inclement
weather the Blsuk Patti matinee was
declared off this afternoon

Prescriptions accurately and
carefully compounded atii

fStqreI I

Jo

SMlTtlUNDCOURT

NOTHING DONE YET AT THAT
PLACE JURIES IMPANELED

lIon John KHendrlck returned this
morning from Smlthland where he had
been attending court He stated that
the juries had been impaneled but no
cues had been disposed of up to the
time he left Mr Uendrick said that
he is getting along nicely in his can ¬

vas for the Democratic nomination
for governor and was a winner He
meets with encouragement everywhere
he goes

CollectorKraus collected over
130000 yesterday There was a great
rush and today the penalty went Into

effectEd
Monroe colored of C > 0 South

Ninth street died this morning at
the age of 21 and will be burled
tomorrow morning at Oak Grove

There has been every conceivable
kind of weather today from heavy
rain to fleeting sunshine

IOBJECT LESSON FOR WIFEI
Cincinnati Mans Device to Show Her

MontyThe of a cer
tain wealthy financier of Cincinnati
reputed to be penurious JIll wife In
tended going to a fashionable summer
resort and desired to equip herself
with proper wearing apparel When
she told her husband that she needed
about 1000 he nearly tainted She
pleaded for the money and said that
she needed every cent of It In order
to make a respectable showing
against other rich women He at first
could not see It that way JIll wifetrouhisbut he demurred and finally told her
he would think It over

The text morning shortly before
noon a man knocked at the front door
of the banter residence and asked
for the wife She appeared where-
upon the man said Mr sent me

wantedItbrightened up and she was so glad
that Abe almost hugged the man who
bore this good news

Well she laid where Ii the
money Give It to me

Youll have to get someone to help
me I brought It up on a dray he
answeredIt out that the banker had
aent up 1000 silver dollars carefully
packed In a box Jle afterward claimed
that he did this to Impress his wife
with an Idea as to bow much 11000
4s Had he sent a check it would la a
few hours have looked like thirty cents
to her

RAPID GROWTH OF MOSCOW

Russian City Will Soon Rank With
the Largest In Europe

The population of Moscow shows a
remarkably rapid Increase Within
the comparatively short period of 30
years the number of Inhabitants has
just about doubled At the time of the
French invasion In 1112 the urban
Muscovites numbered about 300000
although the official returns were 252
000 In 1171 the official census gave
the population as 02000 In 1882 It
was 768000 and according to the
reckoning now completed the historic
capital contains 1173500 Inhabitants
thus taking the tenth place among the
most populous clues of the world
Moscow covers an area of 101 square
kilometers or only two kilometers less
than that of St Petersburg Area Is
not however by any means a general
criterion In questions of population as
appears from the fact that whereas
London with the largest population
of any city In the world covers 303
square kilometers New York with a
population numbering more than a
million less than that of the British
metropolis has a total area of 715
square kilometers The population of
Moscow Is less dense than those of
St Petersburg Glasgow London Ber ¬

lin and Paris

Happy Confusion
George Well life Is worth living

after III-
LJackWbata happened
George I went to a railway station

to see my sister off and by some
chance Harry Handsom was there to
see his sitter off and In the rush and
noise and contusion we got mixed and
I hugged his sister and he hugged
mine New York Weekly

COPYRIGHT OF

It comes in Handy
when your place Is in ruins to hire us
hand you over the proceeds of your tire

werehereput you on your feet again after adlsyoufi

we on youCpOvtr
1o VJ Wj1 J1II

r
J

J
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Rudy Phillips C099
I

Millinery ksClearance Sale
11 rI

The urgent need for space has compelled us to inaugurate a t

a sweeping clearance sale of correct winter mlllinety rBegin ¬

ping Monday Morning and continuing through the week ie

The Importance of this Event can not
be Emphasized too Strongly
The most desirable hats of the season now bear

greatly reduced prices

Scratch Felt In all the most popular shapes and shades were
Hats 0 IJOQ to 1130 now marked Ioo to 150

White Felt Hats at less than cost

Trimmed Our whole assortment of imported patterns and f

Hats 0 handsomely trimmed velvet felt and beaver hats
at half price

Spedatvalues In nicely trimmed Chats for 2 and 3

presentHats1
I

1JorigJJOllr f
I t

Feathers Birds and Vine offered

You at Half Price Jc asac
It

The Best Place to Buy

FUR NECKWEAR

Electric Seal scarfs 100
Black Coney Boas In the new

round shape 250
Blue Fox Boas 430
Muffs to match tjoo

500iUnk flat
lastylea with clusters of tails
Dfrom 1750 to 1650
Childrens Angora Scollar and muff to match

for r7S

e

Cloaks

l iB
°7Jjowl9Iiltteltoqf 9 dotilii

or fine English corkscrew
velvet collars 350
1450 with beaver andII

1350

M

Mlong1lar

wool English corkscrew

500 Extreme style
Monte Carlos with panne
velvet trimmings and dou
blo capes 1250-

VelvctIaekets made of fine
quality black velvet white
satin linings and military
cords f 1950

Misses Monte Carlos from 5
50 to 1000

4 I M

e ChlldferisJackets of
cloth in all
braid trimmings MeltonII

Can You Write
N

200 Words
nh1If you can in 200 words Cie few state the

your experience

Y

ShoesIIII t
SOElea Jtf6 r

Have proved bemayhope
500000 n Gold

tliterarytalent
The First Prize is 1000

and there are 99 others

Fast Color Eyelets are used exclusive j jqQuqea Quality Shoes

Rudy Phillips CJ ampanw


